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Che Uelle frigate, commanded
')iq Prince de Joinville, and which

. ;ght to France the remains of
) lEmperor Najmleon, came to anchor
Cherbourg, on 30th ult., at five in

horning.
; lie following is report of his Uoy-(ighne- ss

to the Minister of Marine :

lonsieur le Ministre, I had the
)r of informing you, I quitted All
ts' Ray, on September M,

lg const of Brazil' with
v st, but which, having veered to the

h and north-eas- t, enabled me
;t into thp meridian of Helena,
put having to pass 28th south
Jlcl. On entering this meridian, I
delayed by and breezes.

ct. 8, I came to an anchor in jamcs
u Roads. The Oreste, detached

ice-Admi-
ral de Mackau to bring to

POL
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arrived the (lav before. this shii
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end vovemor of the island. though it was alr-jad- late, tlie absolution wall, at collin, in case
reiitlcnien having settled accordiiur' was pronounced, and the body remained m! r of cetnont nnnmn

to their respective instructions, the thus exposed sdl The a!ni"in.r ai.d 'too a r ; this
iiicioi io iik ol , an oilicer Kept watch ny its sule. Un lun mv. i ( im itirely removed at 8 o'clock

remains of Kinperor Napoleon, and j the 10th. at ten o'clock in Ihe mornincr, in ium-i;;i:;:-
, the was abandon-the- ir

translation lielle Touleiall oll'ers crews of the French alter bavi: ur been dug to the depth of
October 15 was fixed the execution of ships of war merchantmen bavin;.: ;" feet. I:n:ii diatelv bed
their The Governor charged been assembled on board the fi 'cntr. n ! rcmcnt wc rr nnJ ..ni-nr,-.- r ,.r
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commenced dersigned
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me government a circumstantial
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entering into shall

myself with that at ten
morning the was

having
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was and unanimous.

half-pa-st o'clock, the of fort
announced to the antl in the
roadstoad that the
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celebrated eon-wo- rk feet 3 feet and
the then between feet deep, forming, we afterwards

a chxprHe had be en the covering of the sarcophagus,
prepared receive it. Ai noon all was; This n.ason-woi- k having been care-lermiiiat- ed,

ami tin frigate was loj removed, everything was at
-- ail; tiio drawing' u; of the fn-ncn-

- hall-- ; ast ) o'clock t'o the sarcopha-vcrliiit- .r

ierp.iie.1 and it was on-- , -- es. Vv. (luiliard then purified the tomb
ly on the mornim: of the l,--!h tlial. b.y sprinkling chloride of lime over
be lle Poule Favourite were abb: , As soon the flau covered the
get The Oreste. lel'l was removed by of nn.

in the presence of French at the si me time, sailed for its dctina- - English commissioner, and that
and English commissioners, M. ele lion. .M'u.-- a and asy as- - e'oilin was 'discovered, all the persons
hot and Alexander, of the IioaI sa;e I have in the roads oflpiesent oil their hats. The
Engineers. The were directed by Cherbourir, at live in the Coquorcnu m i holy water and rc- -
the AsM.de Chabot renders to! 'vlleceive the afaurance of cite d the I'e
. i .... i i jaccount: my resject.
of the operations to which was
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ihe same details, and
content saying in !
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After raised it in fact, it
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deep
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The commissioners then
descended to the coffin,
was perfect, a
portion of part, which, although

on a foundation of granite was
ijxiiuMATio.v or the nonv. lightly decayenl. some

The following are from the of-- sanatory precautions were taken, an ex- -
ficial of the Commissioners ap- - press was sent lo the to an- -
pomteil by the and Kngbsh (iov-- : bounce the of the works. The

disinter and t coffin was then withdiawn mid nhir-m- l

easily recognized remains of him who had France the remains of the Emperor Xa-M- er a prepared to receive it and tin
so the glory

emotion
li the

ships vessels
funeral procession

march towarels James

it
to

to

or

0 long, 5
as

urrhntc found,
to

it
to as

wci?.di.

Poule,

Roads

progress

polcon, with other particulars connected
with the interesting proceeding:

When we reached the place called Na

which
found quite small

the lower
it rested

extracts

transooi to nn.
' - 7 ' . .

chaplain raised the body to the
ol Catholic under

then
poleon's we found the tomb into the sarcophagus, which they found
cd, according lo his Excellency, the Gov-- j in a perfect state of .and cn-erno- r's

orders, by a detachment of the Dlst Iv to correspond with tl
Town. The militia and the troops of the j Rc-'uinen- t of English Infantry, command-- ! scription of the burial. ilgarrison the car, which was cov- - cd by Lieutenant Harney, with orders to 'o'clock the
crcu u nn a pan, me corners being borne remove every person who should not be sioner been assured that his Ex-b- y

Generals Bertram! and Gourgaud, and .designated by either of us as haing a.oelleucy the Governor had authorised the
Messrs. De Las Cases and Marchand, the riu'ht to at the operation. onenini of the: cedlins. rvh rim- - ut,,wI.

Ijuithorities ami a crowd of the inhabitants Here follows a list of the gentlemen 'en collin was removed, when a
following. The guns of the frigate hav-jwh- o were officially present on the; part of; leaden cofiin was discovered in irood met
ing answered those ol the lort, she con- -' Great Britain and France respective Iv.j iervaiion, whieJi was placed in the coffin
tinned to fire minute guns. From the! Then in our presence, and in that of brought from Fiance. His
morning the were and the the persons alone mentioned hereafter, it the Governor, accompanied by the
Hags half-ma- st high, as signs of was ascertained that the tomb remaine d of his stall', the n arrived at the tent, whet
mourning, in which the foreign ships and; quite perfect, and the first operations were! the upper part of the lead cofiin was re

essels joined. When the procession ap- - commenced in the most profound silence ' moved with the greatest care, when a
peared on the quay, the English troops .between midnight and I o'clock in the 'wooden cofiin in good preserva-forme- d

a double line, through which the morning. lion, and answering the description "hen
car passed slowly to the shore. At the! We first caused the iron which by persons present at the funeral.
water s edge-- , where the Lnghsh lines had surrounded the tomb to be removed : we' cover of the third coffin bavins hop,, to.
terminated, I had collected all the officers then uncovered the surface of the tomb rnowd a tin coffin, slightly rustcel, was
of the French division, waiting, in deep to the extent of 5 metres 1G centimetres

'

perceived, which was removed with the
mourning and heads uncovered, the ap-'- h, length, and metres U centimeties in j precaution by the Doctor, and
proach of the coffin. When within breadth, being composed of three ranges Napoleon's body was exposed to view,
twenty paces of us, it stopped, and the of mason-wor- k I " centimetres thick, fixed His features were so little changed that
governor advancing to me, delivered up: into another foundation of mason-wor- k, j his face was recognized by those who had
to me, in the name of his government, This first operation was concluded at half j known him when alive. The dilcrciit
the remains of the Emperor Napoleon. past 1 o'clock. articles which had been deposited in the
As soon as the collin was lowered into! A rectangular wall then presented it-- ,' coffin weie found exactly as they had
the boat of the frigate, prepared to receive self, forming, as we afterwards found, the been placed. The hands weie simuilarly
it, the general emotion was again renew-- . four sides of a vault, 1 1 feet deep, j we ll preserved. The uniform, the
eel the dying w ish of the Emperor Na- - j 8 feet long, and 4 feet 8 inches wide. j the hat, were very little changed. His
poleon began to be accomplished re- - jThis vault was entirely filled with clay to entire person presented the appe arance
mains reposed under .the national flag, within (i inches of the mason-wor- k ; after of one lately interred. The body was
ah sign oi mourning was iroin mai having excavated and removed the earth not exposed to the external air longer than
abandoned ; the same honors which thej out of the vault, we came to a bed of R,o
Emperor would have received had he been j man cement; this bed having been corn- -
living were paid to his mortal remains,
and it was amielst salutes from the ships,

out in their colors, and yards

lordlier

solemn funeral service was
was

decks,

icady ready

two

the

After further

reports Governor
Trench

guard-- 1

tin
Toivnid

bavin- -

being

pletely uncovered, at 3 o'clock the un
dersigned commissioners desceneled into
the vault, ami ascertained that this cement

manned, that the cutter, escoited by the was perfectly unbroken. This cement
boats of all the ships, pursued its way having been pierced, it was found that
slowly towards the ingate. On arriving i this bed covered bed 10 feet deep,

corirsnondimr

undersigned
examine

except

according
rites the church. The
signed commissioners descended

Valley
preservation,

preceded undersigned French commis- -

assist' the
carefully

Excellency
yards slung officer?

hoisted

appeared

railing Tl.o

greatest

orders,

his

ume

dressed

another

two minutes at most, which were necessa-
ry for the surgeon to take measures lo
prevent any alteration according to his
instructions. The tin cofiin and the firfct
wooden coffin were immediately closed,
as well as the leaden cofiin which was
soldered down with the greatest rare by
Dr. Guillard, and strongly fixed in the
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now ler:Ien co.Tn s :nt fro
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of his Gwernnient. and , as
Well as the ori-.e- r p,e;fons f)!' th.e

to iir.ceo'iipativ them to .fame Tov.e.
where hi:3 iloynl Highness Piinee
Joinville was ready to receive t!:-.;- hoi:i
the (lovcni'T, and to eo-.dae- tin on

!oard the I'renea Utile l'o:!-- ,
w'nieli had heen conunivsloned trans-

port. to riauee. 'i'lie coii.i wut:

placed upon fni ral ear, ami covered
with an imvo.ial nnent( hy the
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reversed arms,
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bv
vessels. officers
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the whieli utis immedi-

ately boat prepared
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mariner l'oule, where
was received by Prince with Royal

honors.

STATE WHICH TODY

Dr. Guillard (Ptemi sur-

geon of Poule frigate, who was
present disinterment, pves

account state which he
found the body The
body of Emperor had easy

the same he was placed in
the colfin ; the members were
stretched part of

left rcslini? correspond-
ing thigh ; inferior members some-

what depressed. The hejd little rais-

ed, rested cushion ; skull of am-
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and very The
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pouer. 'I he Ih'ig '1 h I p. I'erkins, ainey,
was.o h ave fur tln-s- i lands in and
hence 11 r .Sew York ia Sc temher.

Sr bold, lierpient, and successful have
robbcru of late, that property in no

part of town could lo considered safe.

A number of the depredators been
caught, hi! owing to some delinquency or

earth ssness on the pait of those in charge
at the fort, were enabled to escape from
their bonds at night, and practice their rogue-

ries with impunity. The Governor has how
made a reguhti n, which authorizes the po
lice to u pre In ml any struggle! after second
gun-lir- e, i o'clock 1' iM., win cannot give
good account of himself, and lodge him in

the fort for This in a more
civilized society would he an oppressive reg-ula- ti

hi, but ia one as this is, with
s,o much that is evil of bo:h savage and civ-iliz- ed

in it, embracing a w, vici ms popu-la- ti

ai, it is a nec( ssary evil ; one at least
which if liiiidlv enforced will lender our
dwellings a, id propcitv far lame Focure than

Nid'.nt diseases require pmer.'ul
rcmedii s. No la iter e ideuce of the ro: d

eneets of education and religious insti ac-

tion upon the native population ' need be ad-

duced than the following of the lar?:c iiiiiii-he- r

of prisoners now under confinement,
there are but few if any who have availed
themselves of the system of education now
open to all, or who have been in habit .f

full. The teguments of that ortio.i of attending ehvme worship. I ike criminals
the face were remarkable for their soft generally they are the very rcfue of the pup-supp- le

feel and their whitish colour; those ' u'ation; one noted thief in particular, seems
of the chin were sli 'htl,' bltu ish, arid de-- ! quite inse-nsibl- to a feeling of guilt. His
rived that colour from the beard, w hieli

'

plea was, that others had plenty of property,
have grown

chin was least
the

countenance. were

eo:,st
fee,,

TI,U
MM

rior

a!!y

examination.

before.

and he had as right to it as they, if he
get it.
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ho seeonel number of Kn
made its appeal nne-- on Tuesday of this
week. It contains a budget of news, such
ns accounts ol the robheiies, cidebtntion of

raised to tho left. The hands were per-!1'1- 0 lth of July, accidents, etc; un article on
feet and did not exhibit any sort of nltVra- - j 'he youn ehiel's' school, w ith a ground plan
tion t if the articulations had lost their of school laws, a story, etc all
motion, nrod have

the and

upland

!il

this.

August,

have

they

much
could

Nonnnona

buildimr,
original articles. We- - like the plan ef this
little pa)er much, and hope it will continue

bore long, adherent, and very white nails; j to eschew the f'aulu of its predecessors, and

to omm

tsujscrij- -

.

with Ion-wi- nded commencing nt ilanapepc, una extending rf
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,

'

constituted

and tor it an extensive circulation.
all

read. It its editor would give notice iuau nun moi "!"irn
for can he received, he would ladder. by Wnc!i. tlwy ascrmi tlic hugl,

.
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Uur readers win iniu uee.ouni

e!iiunalion of the remains of Napoleon,

our first page, taken from Kugii-d- i paper

. . i w
it lo

an oi oiu
on

an

. . .

of Dec. I'-- ', 11)10. llwnl herci.ei wnii in- - .. . Masses han-- ' toltcriarr overl

terest all acepaaiulcd with the life of that b,,.. ;.;uful to upon, and which annuf
. . ....... ....... . . Ii i '. I ii i r. .:.tin a v are nre'Cimuucd mio loauuiiir surer

Want ef room ehl ges us to defer Ilun-est- e

1 lonorahihs," and the Zealand

flipping list until our next.

; ; o m r ; c r i)

AHOuili&tli C 1' fit l (.OAUuCi TO Ills COVMN

JDU N r AVA i llO.M

Since 1 have arrived on this inland, 1 have
Wave t ?!o.eil upon

of the

t

(

s become
the

the

the

eapabihiios 1 should judge Mat contain-

ed agicaiei poitijuot araale land, and more

lien, I 'amy eaitli in jiropoitioii to its size,

Can the others of the group, of geologically
tois inland aocis to be older than

i'.s more eastv-r- sislcis, or has been tor a

much longer period lice from any volcanic
action, winch has given time tor soil to form,

by the action of tho weather upon the iriable
and pmous locus which commonly form the
ciiK--t of volcanic countries Age after age
lias accumulated its successive deposits, of
miucial and vegetable decay, unlii till the
more lecent and violent traces of the action
of subteri aueuu lires have gradually disap-

peared, and kit in their places, line piairie-lili- o

meadows, or thickly wood d uplands,
some of which betray tneir origin by their
crater-for- m shapes Koloa uluiie at this day
boasts of a bona tide crater, which however
is extinct. It is conical shuj cd, and its
rough and jagged sides form the abode
numbers of wi.d goats, its situation is at
its southeastern extremity, a short distance
i rom the shores, all of xvh ch in that imme-

diate region intake of its' craggy' and pie-- c.

pilous nature. 'J ho lava in howing troni
it, Ibrmed on all sides a rocky lie.d, the sui-la- cc

of which in i.s vicinity is broken
up into thousands of piles of Miiall but sharp
pointed rocks, purlieu lai 1 giaitihing Jo
goats, but net equally so t their owners
w hen in chase of tiinn The euttii here is
i leri'i il i'l I'V ITV 1 ! 1 1 ii 1 yt

caves, extending loii distances under
gre und, some of them containing ponds of
water, and having several outlets, like lis
which break the superincumbent soil. They
resemble the winding subteri aiman galleries

ant-hill- s, and were probably funned by
(he tudde coeling of the lava sur-

face, while state of thorough fusion;
the upper crust being the acquii con-cistcnc- y,

while the under sticam would ilovv

long could find outlet.
Kauai, like the remainder- of the group,

cannot called rich island. Indeed,
when considered whole, they arc bar-

ren, but Kauai from the causes above stated,
and from its being the best watered, presents
by far the most verdant appearance. 'Ihe

and may be divided into two (lis iuct and
nearly equal paits the uplands and low-

lands. he Ibi embrace's Ihe hole wes-
tern poition coinun ncing Wiauie the-south- ,

and giadually rising inland, until
attains average height of JIM feet, bor-d- .

reel the vni by that chain ef untains
which bisects the island from north south,

I

iij ui urn in ii un- -

we
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fu st to c

as as il an

be a
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'I ine-- r
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at a em
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em m

to

July

theolo- -

os from
Msil-I- c

ns

at

places it is perpendicular, and accessible' J

one spot only from the sea, where the uiit
i i i t i

wnere

above; Its aurlace runs at tunes mtotl
. ... , i

f

iiMn-i- i

mo; t hmcilul auel lauin-ai- e s.iapi-- s s'mictm,,
beetling w it T i crags, or steepened sides wliicij

appear like the walls of some mountain f(,it

er broken into niggeel masses and suiirpcnri)

neaks, i tin: castellcd ruins of
t

by gaze
.. i ii.wouueiiui in. me

New

i;

K.

it

oi

close

.i!

1 . a - -
beneath. These frequently leave points

singular and so liumu,! in shape, that the naJ

lives in former times looked upon them as t lid

lcale of supernatural beings and ii'iielne

theai woi.sh p. At one spot can be t acf

the giant figure- - f a head, projecting in bolt

ichef from, the clear sky, and iauiginati.u-h-s-

superstitious than .these of heathen

e.oukl easily infuse a spirit of life and uiku

lined fear into these singular and fbriniilal!

,'real's of nature. At the base d this Imj

pile, the cucan has worn many caves, into

wliieh the.sea rushes with a stunning rear,

au.l startling reverberation. The passaj;!

from one extremity of this precipice to tli

other, is frequently made in calm wralli r i:

canoes, bet should the wind arise, so grea'

:s the swell there would be small chance1

saving life, and many have perished in faJ

attempt.
At llaenu, its northern extremity nrd

found caves of considerable extent, one e

w'h'u'h runs feet into the soliel rock, fun;

nig a spacious but low chambers, of uhmB

cental breaelt'i. In it is shown a lurkinj

place, formed by an indentation in the rck
so well concealed that in former times a chit

when pursued by Ins foes, took refuge there

and though they came near enough for hiruff

to touch them, he remained undiscovered

and saved his life. Acceiidiiifj t tho native?

this cave is gradually sinking from n!)ivc

and diminishing its limits. Near it are tvi'

others, of less extent, containing ponds i

fresh water, .50 feet in depth, their roofs

ing oft'ao same height. One of these is en

crustcel wita coat of lime, ahich also d--

ers the- - surface efthe water, giving it a sin

gular appearance; so much so, that the ni

tives are itfraiel to venture in it, conce i ind

it to be the abode of evil spirits However

my experience proved that a few gmi-fli'- i'

had more charms for them than the diest(i
3

had fears, though I duubt nueh if a li "'

could have induced them to venture in, if

hu L- - hud not been present.
The upland or table region ns it rises fi'1'

the south is parched and barren, presenting

nothing but a light soil . of a reddish Ime, un-- 1

til it attains its greatest elevation, wlieie a;

region of heavy w ornl land commences, fn "1

which the tiees fwr canoes, and for large

timber are obtained. As it nnoronches tl

uoith, showers become more abundant, and

the farthest portion is nv st of the lime e-

nveloped in clouds, and drenched in rain
The land is cold and c! leerless, and bre ken

up into deep mornsses, and inaccessible ra-
vines None of the productions of the lower

legion will thrive here, though it is not at nil

improbable but that some of the vegetal
f the temperate climates would do well, h

damp and chilly utmospheru drives man t

the more 'renial weatlmr ..ft1... mllovs. aid
" ' j.

it is never visited exeent by parties for ti'
ler, or a traveller fiom cuiiosity. The cold

is great during the summe r, and in the win

ter haiL'tnd snow are not un'renucut.
heYower ri'L'ioii. which i ml, races all t'ie

eastern portion of the island, is much brokm



I hi.

Vv valleys, iiiul small ranges of. inoun-- l Kauai is 8i, near the temtLM-aieTr.nr-. ilV:it"r.T,

. witli line rolling upland betveen then, a perpetual utruggle seem, i exist bcUcen nv 'inciu' I J nr. 1
. o';,J!itw h nV.'is.'L-- 'l:!

aalsthe in'cri.ir it becomes well wood-- , the Libit ,t the mlder clm.es and the i.e.- - ri'rt.t be h.,.'rn- n!:,:iv
ni.l all of it watered by numerous stream lenahd green uftho tropical; omc trees shed of the .uv ; ,;v. s his V; -- li:::'::;. Jet
., tome tumbling from the maintains l 1

J their Jon en to a great extent in autumn, and him bear it i,l KV-i.rc- or eh'r rai - ! ! t!y
aJes, some of which ate of at height await the jdiowers of spring to clothe them lo.-wai- iml him..-- If ami his :ti. v- -

beauty, i he so uniting at their base, i anew, while others retain their old tlrca ai;d.a's k'.uuii. u::d my Mr it. ho v.ii!
firci.ig t!eir way through dark gorges, ( vig r without aay apparent than-.-e- . The I'ver i:av.: ?;..; itiiiiiy to f.dl i:i.o tho
.ver shelving rocks, grudunllv reccivin? arusses ri?,eu and cat t!. ir . .1 i.. ! rv. uko ai:;n. Ik? taM-- i,r U.s'V o

i.ms iii their rapid course, Jbrin at.lat ' ange tries blossom in 1'ehiuniv, ami hear ,,i;sc' ,,,'''i,n
y.ivers with which this island abounds,
f...l. ! t1 i (k hn i.t i l l '.n i C . . . . . . I -win' ii Limiu'. h;ma-- u u urn uii uiu outers

u group. The principal of these are
alei, Waialua, ilauapcpe, and Waimca.
if these; with their tributary breams, nl- -

Jim inexhaustible surndv of u titer Power.

t )i ol which will doubtless be turned to
hle account lor the plantations u hieh

(1 u;tier'iis facilities and good sod will ti-

ll I concentrate hero.
te great body of this lowland rcgi'n, a

I, e termed it, to distinguish it from the

f "i elevated country, extends from Uana-- f

valley on the south, to that of Wai-d- i

cpijic norlh, a distance of 0 miles in lengih.
-- iging from three to Jour miles in breadth,

U 3 places extending back ten or more

l2?sl till of this tract is suitable for the eul
sugar cane, or indrjo; the lJcnga'

iClriy of which grows luxuriantly even
'!iOut any care bestowed upon it, Tin

rS.it which nro well protected from tin
--i! well for cofleo. Cotton a

i,,t( pievaihn;
1 i iilky staple does well, and produces
: ";ndantly, but is stibject to the ravayos of
tu.oftn wtnrli (h'stroys the pod jest ar- -

at maturity, conseipnmtly as ct the
skives have not attended to its culture. To- -

CO grows well, and is cultivated to a con- -

:Lrable extent. The best soil is to he
.lubd in the vallics watered by the
btreams, winch annually enrich their banks

K
bites that tin- - orange, fig and lime trees

When pros- -

'rate the luul of
pfited a kind of black rust, resemltling
'fcsbti hard and firm like sti.T paper, which
'"rife them the singular appearance of being

ICtSCU III IIIUII I lllllq .

From my own observations I should judge
f;th-

-t the violent trade winds, by whipping
'litj destroying the lender hints do quite
i naRiueh initirv vec-etatio- inlands.r -
111 thn Irosts rolilrr uin.ito It i :

singular fact, nls , that the
th sides ofthe islands, which icci ive the

J directly from the ocean, the air in-- :;

"grating, and vegetation flourishes; but
Soever changes the opposite; direc-- v

','tho atmnsph.erc raw rind chilly, and
-- Cjames leaded with damp, briny vapors,

K'kL :h nnidnrn iho c,f d'bil:t!itinf rtli-fts- j

constitution,
iimos, Miiiocinmg

pt!ili, other unpleasant symptoms,.

litm..j!0n. Schooner

1!,,,o Eighty

Inventory

ef'pK verticil

I.

r.r

..II

as

v ...cr in".ii..B a sen- -

and Hy

eaves

and

be

by a sun, and
with violence, thaw up with

salt vapor of the and thus
opposite

jetables the temperate climates
thrive well and lose much of

Savor, though this owing
want of

in selecting suitable sul fr their
If the principles ff scientilic

ing introduced, and money and
in agricultural experiments,

improvements doubtless be
Jie full qualities of the soil thnrni jhly

but must await the
Vion and civilization.

progress of

T E POLYNESIAN.
irv,.,',.,,;,.,I',i,

of

ru.r

fruit from ;.iarch to h'c'. teinbc r. Fi"s .'and
other liuits, Ur two or tu ,V: crops

annually. The clia.ate is delightful, In in;;
of that happy medium i; tuce:t tiie extremes
of beat and which is m -t agreea'.de
to the eon-tiJiiti.- ii. '1 be tiadi s, v.ldeli ho
greatly laig.Je the tropical a!s, prevail
very gencra'iv for l n m nths diir'ng tiiv-year- ,

iv. in n of wiad,
more oi'len as tnev rtaeii the html, varied bv
heavy sipjads. T.cy range from Xeith to...11. ii.i'.si, uss.;i,y .i. i;.t i..ui
on the i'ili

II

nig witit them
warn smc rain, u

the eren'- -
a l!

him-- y

o. ti.T,

did
thtis

'l'hc

uaoy dtci eases m as it n o des from A,W.-- j., u in !'hvr....summits ot higher mountains that lor the e.oi!s.:i:ienecs his atul
hist attract and break the a.y clouds ol he tnust he i;:d.tiied with Jhii sjdr-vapo- r,

s that at th.: southern::! ..,t points, j
is i. '.se.'iii f, he w.n wi'u.t the itch

dm in;; winter, v.ery little la lis, ami lo the i;i im

s i',t ought's destructive the su" ar ' iou wrou.;;!it o,:,- - vt v. til com- -
crops ensiic

much

Al lanalci, the wind.
it has been known to hail. From De-

cember .March the trad s tire iiaide to hi

V will do of n ul t( (! tU counu-.-nl-

it

larger

rom tiie S. Ih to lie. X. Nv. ai.d much oi
the time cairn. The atmof.phcie then isMry.
and rema:!;ably pellucid; the hcav ens, fj es.

Inun cloud and the watir cuuix.-- low. tin
weather is cool and bracing The civi:
are most lovely, and the sunsets anay the;n-selvc- s

t'l-.i- ch dcest trojdcal rays, pre-

senting scenes ofthe .;t enchanting beauty.
These i.dauds tire net subject to the bur- -

sj their alluvial It is on only surh ,,Ci,!,cs c"m,-,ri-

.:

,, tl;c ,!"i'''l s,

Hour

in

m

m

1

i . i -

t

"

ioui:n ocea-.- i u:a v it lows militiently.

4 exposed to the full power ofthe "tion- - t!uiin lllc to

they blast, as it were, and bee me halutatioiis the natives, am!
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to nt these

'""lewhat on

is

it to
is
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J to
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J r--

r

o to i liuucleraml iirht- -

ning are of very rare occurrence. 'J he av-

erage temperature of the inhabit d pa Is o!
the island, is not far from l at noon;

and evenings arc much cooler
At Koloa, the has been as low
as 1j F. once during live years, and

at 5:, oo, and o3, and as high as

The minerals of Kami arc few and of lit-

tle variety, embracing the usurl kinds d po-

rous or compact lava; in some places basal-
tic columns make tin ir upp aiance. The
soil is very free fioni clones, ex-

cept in the neighborhood of Koloa.- Fun ice
stone is occash nully found, and so ne traces

;ofirori. To the wi st of Waioli n beautiful
I., vl compact

1
Siiiidstonc occurs, suitable f.jr build- -the human causing pains ;.

Mu Editor I wtis sut prised ntidto fcativ s it is called the sick wind. Its w ,iw ... r. i

gener- -

cenld

be-

neath not
jgcntlemnnly Polynesian it
consideration could

own merits. updn
custom as

dearest privileges, and those
distinguish us brute

emphatically, "hand
one. It

show plau-
sibility it

or
stillfcit ctjijrlycristic
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i.;;c!. iou' nuna!
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d' so s'::i doelriiie. !:e shilU rs
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!n:;)i ti.is .!:i ( ;is's foriii
shafts of l:. .ht:f ;;t whose id- -

fetiee is wariiiih vith which they ac-en- st

(onier t.hr. his i:a::tj
i re i use its !,.-;- i railed ujxiji to
aM;iei. own ri-h- ts. author oudi

he e.vi'. (o ti;o i;der nu.TcieS of
in jnrtv uf i'.a-- i chiefs. receive
the piiiii--hinr.- it his niuhcity. lie

l)ev.a;e how !:e audits vx topics.
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except i of o.veiter.i.'iit which ar;iele
t l
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f HimaU
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thermometer

fre-
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.

ntiiiily i t l'!!i lo he is

iiie oce:rsion. here, leave the subject
'oi'ihthe advice lo hi::) lo liie
h s t tiie aiVair cud in . he

has gained lioth.iiig lUWi'.vj;

tii;; wiath r.. but iiHi.'h Lundiing, and
.sotiie pret'v tiioi'(i!'.:h
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July Ann Howard, AMyn,
iLv London, I nun IloiaitTouu,
via Atw Zealand, 41

CO. Ur. Urig Wave, llnliiu.'C Jumbia
Kiver.

23. Am. Crig Joseph
days from China

July H.B. Go's Hark Protehie,
JMonterey and ivivcr.

i:Grus.
In the Howard, Ies-.:s- , Guiild

Wheelarul.
In the Joseph Peabr.dy, Capt. Gilman.
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Thursdr.y, 2U!j, inst. at the
Store of the Subscriber, (unless re- -

vio'jsly disposed of by i sale,)
U.pon the vegetable kingd un is equally plg,. Stri.(,s b,mv iC 'tliC ANN HOWARD,

fi trous; become shrivel ed am
,,.ng tta b.H CaV$T.d?T cS'stcrs Four ions-C- ob.

,nr K-- Jithn ground parehed, and it is un-,an- (.. have no desire lo discover tho Fcr find ncwh coppered
ie lilCj wind changes, shower set writer he K n o vn i

i,,Im1acs,flVvrv , T ll,lsUlif she left the Lnited Statesregains its former vigor. It possi- - aiH tho sitrnnhirc is well chosen ; for
: -- I: "it the trades, coming from cold mn whoean.thfls v.nntordy attack of rhe may Seen by call-- P

j'nJ hearing with them cont uit show-- j the bulwarks T)f (frbrccdin, and abuse jjng the Au:t "onccr.
,j: -- ri.lfoiluce this change, while the south i his best fri,dsr the very cordiality of "Alcn . T) . i" i
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lo to which it not
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the of shaking hands ono of ruir

one of hab-
its which from the?

creation. Man is,
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is true, That ko is the only ani-
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and other articles.
Terms liberal. For further par-

ticulars inquire of
S Rlynoi.ds, A net.

Honolulu, July 2d, lbdl.

Store to Ii c t .

"il ling suitable.f '' for a
Tij: detail Store, with all tho

fixtures, and well sit-nat-
rd

for trade, will be Leased on rea-
sonable u tins if applied for immediately.

Please inquire of
HENRY PATV & CO.

July 13th, 18 1J.

LI a. :a a n sssbr.f cvivt'il from V;dp,r.iiio per
3)..N Quir.tvn:, for sale bv

mm fat? & co.
i
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1

I

o
I

1
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o
1

1

I

I
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Am

O

1

I

1

1

1

C.:h a White Sheetings.
" l'iiliings,

Clue Drillings.
Prints, assorted.
Ginghams.
Striped Shirting.
Fancy Shirts.
Auiciiean Nankeen.
Figured Vesting.
Cross Par Hdkfs.
Tjiii'-- Drillitios.
Wldte Linen.
H.itins, assorted colors.

Silk Hdkfs.
J'oncho Ribbons.
Cotton I lose and Half Hose.
.Silk Umbrellas and Parasols.
P.ovs' Caps,
h'ilk Hals.
j ov els.
Looking Glasses,
f'hocs and Slippers.
Prunes.
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SO Pah s shown Cottons.,
3 " Proad(loths.

'2 4 Carp'eting.
1 " Counterpanes.
1 " Iolscap Paper.

CO Red's Canvass.
dO.V Cigars,
yt). Gross Side Combs.

1 Musical Clock,
1 Music Pox.

14 Jars Lnlia.
1 Pdds Madeira Wine.
4 Clds Chi Sheirv Wine.

50 Poxes White Wine.
30 Packets Champagne.
50 1! s. Sewing Silk.

Gold Watches and Rings.
Ladies' Piiding Caps.

Silk Praid. Diaper.
Eilli Ciavats. Thread.
rants. Jackets.
I amp Wicks. Pstticy Pindings.
Nautical Almanacs, for 1842 and 1 843,
Razor Straps. Shaving Soap.
l rays
Chocolate.
White Li ad,
Lii serd Oil.
Tmpentine.
Powder.
Blocks.
Ten KMt Ics.
I wt r
Axes.
Files.
Prass Nails.
Prui.es.

in

Patent Leather.
Black Pep er.
Black Lead.
Lithirage.
Tar.
Shot.
SIm nves arid Tins.
Dish Covers.
Brass Draw Locks.
Hatchets.
Chalk Lines.
'Pry Pots.
Loaf Sugar.

I0.0C0 lbs. Bread.
Sheathing Copper, &c.

Honolulu, July 12, 1811.

For Sale?.
The nremises in Honolulu nmw

! owned and occupied bv Cnnt.
JU-lili- John Dominis. This desirable

property is centrally and pleasantly situa-
ted has an entrance from two different
streets a small garden, under good cul-
tivation good buildings, ec, and 90
years' unexpired lease of the land. Will
be sold at a low price, and on a long
credit if applied for soon.

For further particulars apply to
PEIRCE & BREWER.

Dec. 23, 1810. tf

For Sale.
2 Boxes Loaf Suuar,

' 5 Baskets Olive Oil,
2 Boxes assorted Spices,
Lot Willow Baskets,
Earthen Jars,

by B. PITMAN & SON.
May 22, 1841. tf.
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LiTKiiAitv Statistics. In the library of
Mr Borers, the poit, r.t lii.i hot. so in St.
James's 1'iaco, London, h the original agree-
ment between iMiitun and his publisher,
Samuel Syiuons, in HUG, for the copyright
of " Paradise Lost." It is written on one
page of foolscap, signed by the contracting
parties, and witnessed by 41 John Fisher,"
and 4 Benjamin Greene, servant to Ml Mi-
lton." The autograph of the great poet, not-

withstanding his biindncss, U remarkable
regular and distinct. This interesting relic,
we need hardly say, U carefully preserved
by its distinguished owner: it is framed and
glazed, and occupies a prominent, place on
the walls of the; cla and hospitable man
sion oi the i'oet ol .iitiiory-- . .Mr lingers
we believe, gave, .seventy guineas lor this
relic! For the poem itself Alilton received
ten pounds, live b"ing paid in advance, and
the other live at the expiration of two years,
when 1:30.) copies hi.. I been sold. For each
edition, not exceeding 1500 copies, live
pounds were to be aid; but in seven years
the poet died, and the widow disposed of all
her " right, title, and interest " in the work,
for an additional sum ot seven pounds. Thus
the whole copyright of 44 Paradise Lost "
brought to the author and his family seven-
teen pounds, and the bit of paper on which
the agreement was written was sold and ea-

gerly purchased lor seventy guineas! Mil-

ton was more than lil'iy years of age, blind,
infirm, and solitary, when he began the com-

position of his git at epic. At a similar ad-

vanced period f life, Sir Walter Scott,
struck with misfortune, entered into" an en-

gagement to liquidate, by his literary exer-
tions, a debt of Milton' rested
bis long-cherish- ed hopes of la? ting fame upon
the work thus latu begun; Scott staked his
character and reputation upon the fulfilment
of his last engagement. Both entered with
characteristic ardor upon their tasks, and,
amid the pressure of increasing age and in-

firmity, never lost sight of their anticipated
reward. In seven years, Milton bad com-

pleted his divine poem, and held in his hand
his passport to immortality. In seven years,
Scott had paid all but one-six- th of his enor-
mous load of debt. The piie was within
view; independence seemed almost in his
grasp; but he had overtasked his strength,
and disease, soon to be followed by death,
came like an armed man, and closed the

struggle. When will the annals
of literature record agauitwo such instances
of heroic determination, under such adverse
circumstances, united to the highest creative
genius, and crowned with such marvellous
results ? Inverness Courier.

AA cy iisemcwts.
Now Ii?vvei fvom sV CiAou- -

cestev, vu Vov sacj
LAED & CC.

20 bales Domestics.
10 cases do.
59 44 Blue Cottons.

I " Beaeileens.
1 44 Moleskin.
I 44 Plaids.
1 44 Silk Umbrellas.

10 44 Cotton do.
31 44 Prints.

4 44 Printed Pongee Ildk'a.
11 cases Cotton Hdkls.
9 44 Kiheis.

55 44 Blue Nankin.
8 44 Assorted Dry Goods.
9 44 Drab Hats.
3 44 Thread.

51 packages Hard Ware.
50 Kegs i'ails.

4 Casks Soap Stone Furnaces.
1 44 fiad Irons.

120 do.. Cast Steel Wood Axes.
2 rolls Sheet Lead,
f Cotton (Jinn.
3 cases Brushes.

10 44 Boots and shoes.
22 Bars and Bundles assorted Iron.

5 doz Shovels.
tiO bundles Hoop plates.

I cask Cart Boxes.
8 bundles Spike and Nail Rods.
5 boxes Tin plates.

20 bolts Canvass.
30 pieces light Ravens Duck.
69 coils Cordage.
20 doz. Carolina Hoes.

3 cases Looking Glasses
1

THE POL S I . Jl'LY

J 44 Assorted Fancy articles.
'2 44 Books, late publications.

100 barrels I'iLt Bread.
22 bhds. Navy d,.
2.) barrels Fresh l luur, (extra)

525 boxes Soap.
1 cask Glue.

50 boxes Window Glass.
t2o' packages Crockery Ware.
15 44 Glass do.
2i barrels Tar and Pitch.

5 casks assorted Paints.
0.3 kegs English White Lead.
40 Black Paint.

100 boxes Spanish Cigars.
5 kegs Superior Tobacco.
(i tubs Spices.
5 casks I lice.

1 hhd. Cellee.
5 bask ts Olive Oil.

1 bale Corks.
10 boxes Raisins, in prime order.
10 kegs Fancy Biscuit.

I Macaroni.
1 44 Tapioca.
o doz. Chairs.
3 cases Stationery.
4 bhds. Tin Ware.
U 44 Hollow Ware.

13U Reams Wrapping Paper.
"20 44 Writing do.
Honolulu, May 22, 1341. tf.

from Boston, and for sale ly
J. J. JAItVES.

3 Bales Brown Shirtings,
4 44 Methueu Shirting Stripes, 4-- 4.

J pieces 44 Duck.
1 Case Ladies' Shoes.
2 Study Lamps.

1 Box Fancy Ribbons. '

May tf.

COBS? MSii.Ii.
By the Barrel, or less quantity, con-

stantly on hand and for sale by
L &. II. GRIMES.

'Jan. 18.

Have on hand and for sale at low prices
the following articles, viz:

Cases blue Cottons the best
dye and fabric.

18

1

I

1

ed.

Y N E A N

do.

case

4-- 4.

vlv.

tf.

23 4-- 4 of

4-- 4 Chickopee Cottons, bleach

Bleached Cotton Drill
Satin Jeans
Ticking

30 Bolts Am. Cotton Duck
2 Cases Merrimack blue Prints
1

o
1

5
I a

Orange Prints
Furniture Chintz
Marseilles Quilts
Cotton Thread
Pink Cambric

20 Bales 4-- 4 Blown Cottons
1 3-- 1 do. do,

3 " do. Drill
I 44 Scarlet Flannel
1 44 Russia Sheeting
4 Bolts Brusgins Canvass

20 44 Ravens Duck
5 Cases Prints, assorted colors

10 Boxes Muscat Wine
100 Demijons, 5 galls.
83 pair Venitian Window Blinds
DO Window Frames, sashes, &c.

'

CO Kegs White Lead
100 Molasses Shooks
75 Bales Am. Leaf Tobacco
l5BblsTar
5 44 Bright Varnish
1 Box Rille Powder in cannisters

CO Kegs Powder
2 J doz. Swaim's Panacea

5 Bbls. Linseed Oil
20 doz. Olive Oil
40 44 . tin boxes Seidlitz Powders

2 Bbls. Spirits Turpentine
I Case Friction Matches

300 Boxes Am. Soap
10 Boxes Pipes
20 Sides Sole Leather

4) " Pntnnt
25 Ox Bows --23 doz. Axe Handles

ALSO

Sheathing Copper viz.
1 Case 2G oz. 60 sheets
1 44 2 1 oz. DO "
1

I
1

4

22 oz. 100 "
20 oz. 100 "
18 oz. 100 "
10 oz. 100 "

tt.Krcrs Sheathing Nails

570 sheets

30 Coils Manila Rope, assorted sizes

50 Indian barrels White and Sicily Ma-

deira Wine
36 Qr. Casks Pale Sherry

8 Indian bbls. Burgundy Port.
Julv 10, 18-10- . tf.

S "J it g-- t A I
Have for sale, at their plantation, at Wai-luk- u,

East side of Maui, a quantity of supe-

rior WHITE SUGAR, not inferior to the
best imported Loaf Sugar. Also, WHITE
SVIIUP, a superior article for family use.

For the information of Merchants and oth-

ers trading to these Islands, they would state,
that they are enlarging their business, bav-

ins now 150 acres of Sugar Cane under cul-tivatio- n,

and in the course of the next sea-

son will have 250 acres. By the 1st of De-

cember next, they will have a largo lot of
BROWN SUGAR for sale, on as reasonable
terms as can be offered by any other firm.

May t2i)tli, I a II. tf.

22a Ls222iiSr & SCSTa
Have for Sale, which they offer on

reasonable terms :

20 Doz. Port Wine
25 44 Sherry do.
10 4 S. M. do.
20 44 Claret do.
10 44 Raspberry do.
5 44 Sarsaparilla Syrup

10 44 Lemon Syrup
5 44 Assorted do.
5 u Stoughton's Elixir

25 Boxes Assorted Teas
Also Just received
3 Lady's Splendid Riding Saddles,

50 Patent Leather Head Stalls.
April 24. tf. '

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
Have just received per Ship Gloucester, and

offer for Sale the following

Articles, viz.
1 1 bales Brown Shettinar:
1G cases Prints, consisting of American,

English and French.
1 case Merrimac Checks.
2 bales Union Ticks.
(J cases Bleached Shcetim.
1 bale Hamilton Stripes.
2 bales Suffolk Drills.
1 case Bleached Drills.
2 bales J Blue Cotton.

E. H. BOAHDMAN,
Watchmaker and Jeweller.
Having recently established himself ut

Honolulu, will give his faithful attention
to any business in his profession that may
be committed to him. He will bo con-
stantly supplied with

WATCHES
of the best quality, and a choice assort-
ment of JEWELRY.

Honolulu, June 12, 1841. tf.

Volume I, of the Polynesian in
neat binding, can be had at the
store of MARSHALL & JOHN-
SON. Price $6.

5000 Feet Am. Pine Boards.
1000 44 California Pine Timber,

5003 Cakes California Soap.
2000 Pounds Tahiti Sugar.
4500 Damaged Hides and Pieces.

25 lleams Wrapping Paper.
For Sale bv

IIKNItV PATY &. (()
June IGth, 1841.

Now Landed from Ship Glouccstc
AM) FOR SALE BY

LAM) & CO.
2 cases Colored Cambrics.
1 44 Priiited Jeans.
2 44 Check Ginghams.

1 44 Silk Pociat lldkfs.
1 44 Light Shawls.
1 44 Counterpanes.
1 44 Victoria Dresses.
1 44 lMusquito Netting.
1 44 Black Silk Hdkls.
1 44 Willow Hats.
1 44 Sinnet uud Duck Hats.
1 44 Navy Caps.
I " niiilflrcn's flniw.
5 44 Assorted Fancy Goods, consis

ing in part ol J 'lain and J igurt

Jfusiins: Table Cloths: li
en; Thread Fdgings and Jntrt
ings; Joooinct JLace; l'ic
and Mohair Shawls; Scarfs m

ti loves; Ladies Lmbroidercd4;
and Cotton Hose, etc. etc.

O Acii'trfl rlothiii'r
2 44 Shell and Horn Combs antlnu

merous otner articles.
Honolulu, May 24, 1841. tf.

B. Pitman & Son,
"Have for sale on reasonable terms, viz.,

rr t ' I . n ml A inkllfiin 111 nfo I 1 . .. n
tllll-- 4mlill-- l II- Ull 1. JII1IS. VJlllHllillll

Printed Muslins. White, Brown and l!lu

Cotton Drill. White and Brown Lim

Drill. Bleached and Unbleached Cottni

Cambric, plane and Figured. Swiss h
lin. Lace Edgings, insertings. Fan'

Gauze Hdkls. and Scarfs. White Vei

Garniture. Silk. Satin. Velvet and Bf

Ribbons. Wound Wire. Furniture Chin

Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet Wreaths ai

Flowers. Ladies and Gentlemen's Hosier

Gloves. Satin Neck Stocks. Nankeen

Pongee Colored Hdkfs. Grass Cloth. C

ton Hdkls. Needles. Pins. Spool C

ton. Thread. Buttons. Suspenders. Uta

Made Clothing. Wickyarn, &c, &x.

(JROCHUIES.
Iolasscs. Sugar. Lamp Td

Flour. JMeal. Dried Apples.' Rnisin

Citron. Prunes. Tamarinds. Pkkl'
Vinegar. Nutmegs. Mace. Allspice. Ci

namon, Cloves. Ginger. Sage. lVp
Mustards Honey. Tobacco. Cigars. I'm
Snuff. Soap. Sallad Oil. Olives. Lo

on Syrup. Porter. Pale Ale. StoughM
Elixir. Wines.'ke.

.l.l)KH'.
Boots and Shoes. Writing Ink.

Blackhig. Arrow Root. Kpsoni Sal;

Bench Planes. Biacc ami Bitts. Chise!

Fish Hooks. Combs. Sauce and Fry V1
Iron Squares. Screws. Nails. Axe Haf

dies. Axes. Adzes. Hatchets. Mritn

Paper. Blank Books. Quills. Corks. K

Generally on hand a good assortment'
Crockery, Glass, and Tin Ware.

Honolulu, Dec. 5, 18 10. tf.

Terms of the POLYNESIA N.-V- Ol

A WEEKLY PAPER PUBLISHED ON SATIRE1
ror the Proprietor und Editor.

. Subscription. Eight Dolliiie rcr nnniini.r5'
b!e lull-yearl- y in advance; half your, I our Vw
(juarter, i'vo Dollura I'iliv Cem: vmirlo tore'
tenls.

Iiisl.

Oil.

Advertising, f 2, 25 for three insertion?
square; tprty cents for each conlinuaiice; n " ie
Malt and les thsm ii Knimro ci i tnut ihrtf
tions. nnd Mil cniita t', ..'.. ;.,.,rtun. 1

qume.H, 2o lor Int-- t three insertions, and

ill iniiri'i'i irnu .......... . .1 .1 i . to nl:n.. .MHnu niruM(jii omy an Bdveriii-t'ii- i '

on the above terms, excepting wlien desired bM'j
il'.f Iti v- . - J .

Terms ok Yearly Advertising quontity'
limned, per annum; hall'-vearl- y 12; I''1
quantity not exceeding half n column, ioO; linl

ly.blii. J he privilege of yearly oibertiK-r- s to Ik'1

ited to their own immediate hunnehs, unless by!'
agreement to llie contrary.

AdiTNTs. l or Muni, Mr. J. 11. YonplWr, Ljf.w l or Calilornia, Mr T. A. Lorkm,
rev

For Society, and ot her Southern
Mcseera. Shaw k Gray, I w"-


